À La Carte Dinner Menu
Starters
Cured Salmon £12.50

Oyster & wasabi ice cream, cucumber, borage
Roast Quail £12.00

Beetroot & raspberry purée, Szechuan pepper
Duck Liver £12.00

Green apple sorbet, duck ham, pistachio, brioche
62-degree Egg yolk £10.50

Cauliflower risotto, parmesan, preserved lemon
Summer Vegetable Tart £10.50

Smoked goats curd, soft herb salad, charcoal emulsion
Orkney Scallop £13.00

Chicken wings, girolle mushrooms, truffle, celeriac

Mains
Rump of Welsh Lamb £29.00

Lamb bacon, gem lettuce, peas, salsa verde
Fillet of Turbot £27.00

Snails, roasted garlic purée, parsley couscous
Hertfordshire beef £29.50

Beef sirloin, ox tail, braised onion, globe artichoke
Spiced monkfish £27.00

Aubergine purée, crispy squid, hispi cabbage
Stuffed Courgette flowers £20.00

Confit tomato, Pappardelle, watercress & nasturtium sauce
Creedy Carver Duck £29.00

Heritage carrots, elderflower, toasted buckwheat
It is the policy of Sopwell House not to knowingly use genetically-modified ingredients. Some food items may
contain nuts or traces of them. Please speak to a member of our staff before ordering if you have any food
allergies. All prices are in £ sterling and are inclusive of Value Added Tax at the standard rate.

Desserts
Strawberry & yoghurt £8.50

Macerated strawberry, strawberry consommé, set yoghurt, honeycomb
Chocolate delice £8.50

Salted chocolate delice, hazelnut praline, poached rhubarb
Mille-feuille £8.50

Peach crémeux, white chocolate custard, lemon balm
Mango £8.50

Mango panna cotta, pistachio ice cream, cardamom beignet
A selection of British cheeses £10.50

Nut and raisin bread, biscuits, celery, grapes and chutney

Coffee & tea selection
served with petits fours
Coffee Selection
Cappuccino/ Café latte/ Americano/ Café mocha
Single espresso
Double espresso/Espresso Macchiato

£3.75
£2.75
£3.75

Tea Selection
English breakfast/ Assam/ Darjeeling/ Hunan green/ Jasmine pearls
Fujian oolong/ Earl Grey/ Apple strudel/ Mango & strawberry/
Ginger lemon/ Peppermint/ Chamomile
£3.95

It is the policy of Sopwell House not to knowingly use genetically-modified ingredients. Some food items may
contain nuts or traces of them. Please speak to a member of our staff before ordering if you have any food
allergies. All prices are in £ sterling and are inclusive of Value Added Tax at the standard rate.

